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Complainant was herseu Present a/w Mr. Codfrey Pimenta, Adv.
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Order

Janualy 03, 2020

1. The Complainant has stated that she has Purchascd an aPartment bearing no: 8014 in the

Respondenfs proiett'EKTA PARKSVILLE PHASE ll' situated at Virar, Thane via

registered agreement for sale dated February 23, 2015 (lurcinofer rcfrrcd to os the said

alrcer/|efit). The ComPlainant has stated that the ResPondcnt has failed to complete the

constructron of the sald Project for considcrablc Period of time from the date of possession

of tlle apartment as more Particularly stated in the said agreement' Therefore, she prayed the

Respondent be directed to refund the amount Paid along with interest and compensation'

2. The Complainant submitted the occupancy certiJicate (OC) obtained by the ResPondent is

conditional. Furthcr, she submitted that there arc issucs pertaining to electric suPPly and

water 6upply in the said Project.
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3. The authorised rePresentative for the ResPondent, exPlained that the proiect comPletion was

delayed due to certain mitiSating circumstances. Moreovcr, he submitted that the Part OC

for this Proiect was obtained on May 5, 2019 before the said comPlaint was filed with

MahaRERA. He also submitted that the ResPondent has already offered possession to the
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Complaiaant. He also submitted there are issues Pertaining to etechic and water suPPly in

the entte oI the larger layout of the project land and that the Respondent has been providing

electric and water supply.

4. Section 18 (1)(a) of the said Act reads as

" if tle prcnotcr fails to contplele or is ltttttbb to 8i7je posy-ssion of at1 oPnttrnent,llot or building, -
(A in a.J:ordnncr tuith the terms of tle ogreenent for sale oL as tlg cas floy be, duly conpbterl hy tlrz

date specfud therein;

he shalt be liable on fumand to lhe allottees, ifi cnse uE allottea ruisltts to loithdrao frot the project,

T\ithout prejutlice to alty otlbt ,e ted! daniloble, to retum lle nmount rcceioed by lti l in resPect of

thnt apoftfilent, plot, huilding, as LIE case moy be, t\ilh inbrest nt sucl1 rnte as nuy be prescihed 1

this fuIutf including cofiwnsation in tle nanller as ptol'ided under tllis Act: Prot,idzd tlnt ruhere ar

allottee does not intefid to tt)ithdfalo ftom the plaject, lE stall bc pditl, by tle lltohlofcr, intefest fof

et ery month of tlelo!, till tle handin{ otEr of tl? Wssession, at such rate as nuy be prcsribetl- "

Simple present tense used in the starting line oI Section 18 clearly indicated that the provision

shall apply onty till the Project is incomPlete or the Promoter is unable to glve Possession'

Once the proiect construction is complete oi Possession is g1ven, as the case may be' the said

provision ceases to oPerate.

5. ln view of the above {acts, the Respondent is not liable to Pay interest on delay to the

Complainant, as per section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act' 2016'

The ComPlainant is advised to take Possession of her aPartrnent'

6. In case, the ComPlainant intends to withdlaw flom the said project' then such t'ithdrawal

shall be guided by the terms and condihons oI the said agreement

(Li Chatte4ce)
Chairper NiahaRERA
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7. Consequently, the matter i6 hereby disposed of'


